
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
Pent by mall, per month M Cti
gent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
Pent br mall per year, 2.00 In advance,

postage free to subscribers.

tu Atorlan euarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can bo obtained on
nnnlicatlon to the business manacer.

This paper Is In possession of all the
... i., ,.,., v. mnrlilsps. and la the-onl- y

river that pub-

lishes
paper on the Columbia

genuine dispatches.
m.m nnllv Astorian's circulation Is

five times as great as that of the com-blne- d

circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria. .

The Weekly Aatorlan, the third old-- t

uwkiv in the etato of Oregon, lias,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly, circulation in me wiu.

Subscribers to the Aatorlan are re-

quested to jiettiy,JhJs. oillce, without
loss cf time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when i !.
.in not tret It at the usual hour. By do
ur this they will .enable the manage-
ment to place the Warne on the proper
parties' mX fo Insure speedy remedy.

Handlcy' &' I'aas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Aatorlan can
te hnd every morning at their Bland
on First street.

TIDE TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

II, U WATkR LOW WATKR

11 ATS M. rM. I A.M. P M.

I H ml It Ij h m It. h iiiTf! h m I ft

Tue.. 20 1 25 8 8 1081911 7181(2! 7 4210

Wed. 21 2 01 8 6 1(48 7 8 04117 81810

Thr. 22 8 8687 2 8918 1' 8 491 3 8 620
Frl.. 23 8 08 8 71 3 id 7 (I 9 0212 9 SI 1

Sat.. 24 8 4586 41518 7 10 2Z12 10 05,2

Sun.. 25 4 2884 61"59 11 18:181110 4131
Won. 21 612 81! J 205 3; 12 2011 4

Tiie.. 27 6 0017 8 7 505 0; 1 83,1 4

Wed. 28 8 647 4 10 0215 1. 0 27 4 4 2 451 3

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twtnty-fou- r
fcours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the IT. S. Department of Ag-
riculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature. 35 degrees;
minimum temperature, 30 degrees; pre
cipitation, none.

Total precipitation from July 1. 1893,

to date. 69.08 Inches: excess of precipi
tation from July 1. 1893. to date, 19.25

Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Feb. 20. For Washington
and Oregon: Fair weather; slight tem
perature changes.

The loud and long expenditure of gun-

powder at Rio Janeiro, and the Bmall

show of casualty lists, has caused the

Brailllan war to be regarded with a

spirit of levity; but the amount of Kil-

ling and wounding going on has recent-

ly become highly respectable.

General satisfaction Is expressed nt

tho result of the appeal In the Hansen

murder case. Apart from the fact of

Hansen's ullt of a crime seldom paral-

leled in atrocity, and without a single

circumstance which could be urged In

mitigation, the county will be saved a

considerable sum. The condemned man

had a fair and Impartial trial and was

ably defended, and It Is but simply Jus

tic that his life should be forfeited.

Robert Fulford, husband of the late

Annie Plxley, objects to the remarks of

certain relatives of his wife regarding

his treatment of the late Miss Plxley,

and also to a New York newspaper,

which playfully Intimated thab he had

poisoned the popular actress for the

sake of her wealth. Being a matter-of-fact-to- rt

of man. with no-

tions about things, he falls to grasp the

Bubtle wit of the remarks of the spor-

tive rtrrter, and talks about holding

somebody responsible.

The art of ship building has not been

lost la this country by any means. The

old Pine Tree state, where so many gal-

lant n.ercbantnien have been launched

In years rone by. Is keeping up Its repu-

tation. The first steel sailing ship ever

built In New England iu launched at

Path a few day ago. od4 the event has
crvfltevl much Interest. She ha been

named the Dlrlgo, ater the motto of

the state, and will no doubt do exce-

llent serrlc. Tht Keanarge

was built In Maine, so that not only

hive th ship builder of that, locality

achieved fame and fortune In the
of reereturn: men. hot tay

have tail the keeU of mat of th oKwt

fai;ju ship of the oary. I
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the oil has hardly gone beyond the peopl-

e-Of the torpor towns, and 77,000,000

gallons give an average consumption of
less than a quarter of a gallon per head is
of the population annually; but, as far
as It has gone, the efteclsUre excellent,

and In a few years the trade Is expected

to Increase tenfold, especially If the ex-

periment of importing and transporting

the oil In bulk should succeed.

Speculation continues In the state
press as to the particular honor which
will be conferred upon Hon. C. W. Ful
ton at) the coming election. The St.

Helen's Mist says: "The mention of

Hon. C. W. Fulton's name for guberna-

torial honors is not out of place. Mr.

Fulton has served earnestly and eff-

iciently In the office he waB elected to,

and proved himself equal to any office

his supporters might see lib to elect him

to fill." This Is from the Fossil Journal:
"If the 'man at Astoria,' Hon. C, W.

Fulton, wants It (congveHnional nomina-

tion for tho second district) he will very
likely get It and be easily elected." The

Journal may still claim to be conserva

tlve In its utterances. Mr. Fulton will

not alone be easily elected, If nomln

ated, but he will be given a handsome
majority to boot.

The natives of Samoa are perturbed
because they are to give up their arms.
They consider fighting part of their na-

tur and have their pride touched by

being deprived of tho weapons which

evince their possession 3f prowess. As

the cliques Into which they are divided

under the chiefs are perpetually at strife
and pklllng" for supremacy, the powers

are acting prudently In Insisting upon

disarmament. If they net firmly they

will succeed In breaking down the na

tive love of the Bpear and skull-crac- k

ing club. Yet it Is not at all likely that

the virtues of peace, however sedu-loudl-

cultivated, will Inure to the pres

crvatlon of the race. War decimates a
people, yet leaves the survivors vigor

ous and energetic, and It Is well known

that contact with whites and the acqui
sition of a veneer of civilization tend to

the extermination of savage races. The
Samoans are good stock and Intelligent

within their province, but very likely

they will disappear as the Hawallans
are doing and os the Tasmanlans have

done. It was found Impossible by any

measures of kind treatment to preserve

the last remnant of the Tasmanlans.

Conflicting reports come from Wash-

ington as to the shape In which the
Wilson bill" will be passed by the sen-at- e

whether the changes will be few

and unimportant, or many and radical,

Tho fact furnishes a fiesh Illustration
of the confusion of the democratic mind

on all business questions those relating

tu tho tariff most of all. Business men

aro urgent that whatever the senate
means to do should be done speedily

for tilings cannot well be worse than
yiey are, and any removal of an uncer-

tainty would be an advantage. The
democrats all regard the legislation by

this congress as only one Btep of a

movement that they ore pleased to style

a reform. There will be nothing settled,

therefore, until the democratic party It

beaten out of power. However, the dem

ocracy will not be able to do much after
they get through with the labor they

have on hand, and their threats of fur-

ther ripping proceedings will only In

crease the Republican majority In the

next house. It Is a clear case already

that there will be a republican veto on

Mr. Cleveland In the second congress

of his second and last term. Therefore

the period during which the power of

the democracy in tho country I com

plete will expire a year from next

March, and practically the capacity for

tho higher forms of mischief will end

with the session of congress now In

progress. The reason for this Is that It

I only during the long session of a

congress that very bitterly contested

measures can be carried.

Don't ro to Portland to buy your
tickets for lbs "Old Country" and the
Cast when you can get (hem for thr
mart prtcs at the Union racinc onto
la this city, and thereby save your lo

rare 10 Ionian a.
AB ta patent medLMnes advertised

rTtumry, an4 toilet articles, etc..
be bourht at th owst price at

J. W. Omn' druc store, opposite CK1- -
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ask you to give me place for a few
words as a protest against your Bald
sentence.

.HIJF Ul'lIUUlt tkUUUL Dam M.M J

that ho Is not at all Inspired by the 5.

Holy Ghost. I consider him an a poor,
I

sick fellow, whose right place Is at a ,

hospital or anywhere else, and not to be '

used as an Instrument of religious
bug.

I am very sorry that clergymen who
call themselves Lutherans can use such J

remedies their church, where the
pure word of God and the unadulter-

ated sacraments are to be used, and
nothing else.

This may be enough for this time. Re- -

SDCCtfulIy. LAURITZ NISSEN,
Lutheran Pastor,

SOUTH AFRICA.

A Few Hints Concerning the People and
Climate of That Country.

The following will explain itself:
Astoria, Feb. 20, 1894.

Editor Astorlan: A few days ago I

saw a notice in the Astorlan of the In-

tended departure of several people

the gold fields of Johannesburg, and
having visited that part of the world,

offer a few brief hints which may be

of value to Americans going there:
Because the English and Dutch there

consume a great quantity of brandy,
beer and wine, It Is no reason why any
young American who knows better
should follow their example. The say-

ing, "In Rome," etc., does not of neces-

sity apply to this part of a colonial edu-

cation.
Don't burden yourself with a of

unnecessary clothing. Let what you

take be good and suitable to the cli-

mate, which resembles to a great de-

gree southern California.
The hard labor will to a great extent

be performed by Cafflrs, who will be
willing to work for one or two shillings
per day and food, which in all prob-

ability will consiBt of meat, bread und
"Cape Smoke," 1. e., brandy.

The languages spoken are English and
Dutch. In the west It is almost Impera-

tive that one should acquire a conversa-

tional knowledge of Capt Dutch. In the
east it Is not so necessary.

In every-da-y conversation with the
Dutch, talk sheep to the sheep fanner,
corn, barley and oats to the man en-

gaged in general farming, and so on,

and don't, If you value your peace of
mind, try and mane him believe you
are Mr. Edison far better sit like a
clam and say nothing.

Should you at any time be a guest at
a Dutch social gathering anywhere out-

side of the towns, and providing you

have a talent for producing music lrorn
the mouth-orga- n or concertina, blow
out or pull out a quick Jerky noUe, keep-

ing time by stamping your ftet on the
Hour, und ou will rise to a hlgn so-

cial eiexailon, remarkable and everlasti-
ng-.

I have known cases where even a
"d d Englishman" has gained a smile
and eonaeocenaing nod by exercising uis I

genius in tins uuccuun.
List of all. If In case you have to

talK to a tome Zulu, lor Instance, It lb

nut necessary to coinineiiue your au-div- .s

with 1 know not what tuch u
course would hate on tue nauve. In
ail prooaoiluy he would txpiie from
asioiilsmueiu. .Vost certainly )ou wouiu
forever lose the coniiutiKe and esteem
of any Dutchman, shouid your lata!
mistake become known to the public at
large. Not even a tune on mouth-orga- n

could tix this matter.
l"roviUlng It so haptens that our voy-ageu- rs

to the Cape of Good iiope hnd
themselves confronted with the condi-

tions as dealt with In this note, Uie

beauty and truth of these hints will
duwn upon their minds with convincing
L'nlted States Receiver to Tom

As these few remarks might be con-

sidered sarcastic, I will conclude by

palng a Just tribute to the Dutch of

oouui Africa, viz.: beaver, nioie
or mure vinuuua ex-

ist. They possess a love cf nuine and
detp rvUgious teeling to a marked e.

TRAVELER.

All the finest branti. including .

Flor de Madrid, Lillian Nonlica,
.tiid Lus 1 Hlina. ie txjld at W. T. ifev-endg- '4

Columbia Cigar Store.
Olsen ha 9 brands of clear Havana

cigara ana n win give yuu wurt r

10 cents than you can get
ii cents at any other place- - Third
street.

Anything In the line of gents furn-
ishing goods. In the newest styles, can
tie bud trout K A. tjiokrs A during
the present month, at prices never be-'.u- re

etiuulled.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharpsburg, Pa.
LK-a- r 8lr: t m gUd to ray a good

for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suflering for ovr thr-- . years
with acute neuralgia and Its cn?qut nt
uium-i- ("vhlch seemed to tRle tue
efforts of some of our besi phi ians)
,ou suggesttfd this remedy which gate
me almost Instant relief. Word fall
io express the praise I should like to
Ik stow on Krauts Headact.s Capwles.

Uratetuiiy lours. I

MKS. E. It. HOLMES.
Uontrow. -

Tor snl by Chas. Kogers. Astoria, Or., i

iole agenL

ttllACK THE NERVES.

Sedatives and opiates won't do It.

The Hrvliu do make the nerv
strng, nd failiim lo do this fill short
of producing the essentia! of tbr
quietude i.eor. And while In extrn;
01)W.jnd titese only of nervvHis Irri-

tation such drugs may be advisable.
their frwiuent use Is hlKhiy prejuaut u
tu elK-at- organism up n wniiB

Wwlr. effect increased and dtngeroos

sticittst f r suh pernicious dru?s- -

cuUSJ oen.-r- s lr bracing. t zi rira at U rervau ttytxtm,

i - - u mm ju.j jcwjruuiv ijdir kr.aiiJv cittj.wv,ntualiy Nx-otn- necessary.
j ff:l,l titituiiM'wir(:nH i. fcr ivtiii.. rrrait ttl wvr's Stomach lUtters U an erflctent

e-- ria
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S;.S.tvn it theiprnj 'cforeact'at01.ce.rorit
vx two.isjUUfoi i year

13 IMPORTANT
at the right-- , ,, lit b

He Wants to Add nis rssme.
nine to you y other.rmlf m. to add my

,r... 'in commendation o.

parties contain ln, i , used

u '

Treatife o 1. ol a;;d i, d.v.sei nui ea roe.

SWi' srVXJFn CO. AtUi-a-G- .
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The Question
3ff h a simple one easily Jf

0 dcci.led by reason nnJ g
common tense.

3U
BV

12 lh

0 the new scientifically

prepm-- shortening ia

ma.le from pure bctf suet,

and liiglily refined vegeta-

ble oil. Lard is made, in

the majority of cases, in

the pacliir.g-bouse- , and

not as of old, from the pure

leaf of ti e hog. Which ii m
likely to be the most

healti.ful? Decide fur

yourself. It must ba aft

0 Send tnree cents In stamps to IT,

K. F.irbank c l o., Chic.., f. r
li.indome Cottoline Cook IkH'k,
cuniainini' i hundred recipr,
prepared by nine eminent aulho-riii-

on cookini'.

Cot'oiene is old by all grocers.

0 Refuse uU substitutes.

X flade only by ?i
--1?N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,j5;

ST. LOUIS and ;;

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, ?&
BOSTON. :$

These tinv Cr.psulta aro superior
to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cul)cb9 and Injoctiona. I

They euro iu 48 hours tho vl"v
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BECT

BREAD MAN

In this city is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Ilakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of

late; but our competitors change colors
every time they Bee our work.

Ve make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSniTHlNQ
Perhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever
us.

0. A. Stinson & Co.

Foi Yew Stoqiaeh's Sakel
You often need a lltt'.o wine, and

should never be without it In the house.
But be sure that it is good; bad wine

might Injure your stomach, and cer-

tainly cannot Improve it.
Good liquor dealers have good custom-

ers and keep good wine. They can't
afford to sell any other kind.

V.'e claim that ours Is the best store
n Astoria for every brand of wine, from

champagne clown to P'eet Catawba
HUGHES & CO.

ONE
Of the shrewdest en r this county
was recently married. On returning
from the honeymoon he and his wife
decided to furnish n house throughout.
They came to our store together, acting
on the principle that In cases of this
kind

TWO
htajs my better fhan one. Our leading
salesman w:s deputed to serve them,
and the best thing we have heard Is
that, we have heard expressions of satls- -

faction from all
THDPC,mv-.i- ,

CI1AS. HKILHOK.N tk HON

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

AtforlM, Orcjjon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARL

D. & D. H. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In alt kinds of

First Class Fuel.l
Fir. Vine Maple, Spruce Umbs, Alder.

nd Ash. Also, best mIi.
Newcastle, Caunel, ml

Cumberland cial.
Leave oiders at Canrahan . Co

. vr at y.ird. f. jt of Sprac trt
Orters promptly Clku. and

I is. VTISK ACTION i

it ! is- s, k ai
re.c ni sywrattftc tint. T i"H- - ( r. ...... .

t f nK uxvomi"'"""

A. V. ALLEN,
' , DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cxsi and Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty.

JVtusic J4all -:- -

334 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN. Piop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock.' Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and clears always on i and.

"TVr JP,
JlVW tx VJWWHJJ

Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Sole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbins a Specialty. .

431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington (Seat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Prop.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HAKDWRRE AND SHIP CHflNDIiEHV,

Pure Oils, Brleht Vamlsh, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas. Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OCCIDEKT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfl UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $i daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHARF BUIUDEH.
Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Klne Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic

and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar
Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

The

FastMail

Iloute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. wOuis and all

Eastern Points

X 2f to 35 Hoyrs Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Care, Clr.
Ing Cars are run da lr v'a th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astorja to 5an Francisco.
UCPAN STEAM EkS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Satiir4ay, vt,

Thursday, Feb. 8.
Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 11
State, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 13.
State, Wednesday, Feb. 28.

If. CLARK.
MINK.

E. KIXKKT ANDERSON.
JOHN

IL
Receivers.

For n4 irenral call

a. w. ixmxsnf.RRV.
AgnU

w in ni.iJi ht.
AjL era. i

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Viems the Wonderful fflountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
i nil east. Tourist cars

5?: ..-h- eJSon Equipments of the
;ry" finest throughout.

A LM- I-

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver

Empressof6' leaves Vancouver

EmpresV'of India leaves Vancouver
Anrll 2.

AUSTRHI'N STFAMFB SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian porta.

For ticket rates and Information, call
n or address.

JAS. FINLATSON. A?t,
Astuila, Or,

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass, aki..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. MeL. Brown, Dlst. Pass.
Vancouver, 13. C.

GHIGJ1G0,

PMBKEE find

ST. PflDli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining: parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled,

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAfl FfCISGO
-- ANB

fM IU CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern
.

Pacific Go.

The Only Route Through Csliprr
nia to Points East end South.

THE ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

5ECp!Sp-CLA$- S SLEEPERS.
Hhed t0 Prs trains, affording

accommodations for seebnd-cU- ss

passengers. '

u"!'1".8, Uts. sleeping car rescr--

tvUUC-llS- , Aas atnn ilil DUosAr '

j
ger and Freight Agent. Portland. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bcretary

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality -

and Lowest Pricrt at
ot the tJden .sho..

Astoria and Portland Steamers, j Coocom'st,f0otojackjoi..AStoru.

Steamer R, R. Thompson leaves As-- 1

torU in 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,! RonOMl M
via washihiston siae of tn river; re-- j machi: ists ar.d Bo'ler
turnrng. leaves Portland at 9 p. in.,! . .. ...-

daily; except Saturday. '

The ThoriipT j Unil "J Marine es. Boiler wor(. Steaa-ao- p

makes landlnirs on both ! lit !l an4 '""

WVZZl VVatertor4-o- n up
;

01 DaSr fV 9B

.lf.
--oLIVEIi

W. HO AXE,
KltEl'KraC COtDERT.

rl'-- information
n or aitAM

Aorta.'Or.
t

as. Agt, Or.

of

China

Agt.,

the

and

and

POINTS

SCENIC

Makers

JOlr HAHN & CQ.


